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BBJ IOUTI1 BOUN- D- -- N0KT1I BOUND

BBBf ' Xn Malad 7:30 am Ly IJrlshara 6:10 p m

BBJ It Carland 8:42 am Ly Corinne 650 p m

J Iv Tremont 8:47 am Ly Tremont :ISpm

BBBJ lit Corlnn 9:17 am Lt Garland l:W p m

BBJ Ax Brlcham 9:40 am Ar Malad 1:10 p ra

BbBbI ConnU with Cache Connect! with CaeheIJjB Valler train No. 12 for Valley train No 11 from
JBJJ Cardan and Salt Lake. Olden and Salt Lake.

H MIXED TRAIN.
fl North Bound.
M Leaves Ogden 8:20 n.m.H Briphnm., ..9:55 a. m.

BBfl Corinne. .. .10:10 n. m.
M Tremont,. .10:52 a. m.
1 Garland . . 11:20 a. m.
m Arrives at Malad.. ..1:00 p. m,
H South Bound.
M Leeves Malad 1:20p.m.H Garland 3:25 p.m.

BBfl Tremont .. ..3:40p.m.H " Corinne 4:30 p.m.
H, Brlfjham .. ..4:55p.m.

BBfl Arrives at Ogdco .... 6:25p. m,
M F. F. Gross,
M Local Agent,
H Garland Utah.
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H From fouth
IBfl I 7:o prn.
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H Going South J 8.15 a.m.

fl STAR ROUTES.'
BBBBH

BH Mails arrive from Penrose and
BH way at 11:00 a. m.
BH Mails leave for Penrose and
H way at 1 :00 p. m.
m Mails arrive from Stone and

BH way at 6:30 p. m.
M Mails leave for Stone and way

BH at; 6:30 a. m.

BlB Office hours from 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.

H Eva C. Wilcox,

H Postmaster.

BH We would be pleased to Have our read- -

BBfl ers, and the public generally, send In

BBI such items of news as may come under
BH their obsecration, sdeh as births, deaths,
BBfl marriages, gologs and comings, etc.
BBfl Many things transpire that we may over- -

BBfl look, hence we ask you to assist us In
BBK this matter that wa may be able to pub.
BBfl Ush a i.i. the news.
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BJBBBBJ Ttntlom will par.llow 10 n a partner jindMber
ESSBS taloaUe Information. fni frrHnanjarlilrnM.

D. SWIFT & GOa
BBJ 501 Seventh St., Washington, D. Cv
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I ' yy Rappers

H (Src, print Butter' Wrappers
BBJ with' specially prepared" ink, at the"
BH following prices:

For 100 S .75H For 20Q ZZTl.25H ' For 500 ': I.75H For 1,000 2.50

H Garland fAohc Oilicc.
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IBB 1 1 SHlUIr utll our opinion free ulietner an
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OWENS & CO., e II
Dealers in Frosh and Cured Meats and Green Iroeeries. Hfl

Fish and Game in Season. HI
Cattle and Hogs Bought and Sold in Carload Lots. HI

le
DO .YOU SELL BUTTER? I ' "? yu mu utr wr.pPtr.. IH. This Form Compile with tha law:

PRICE 16 OUNCES CARL ANM aaaBaaaal

loo "" ,7255 "MMTOR BUTTER
GLOBE 'Mll'll MRS. Wm. KING

i.Si::::&S l0----
! 0fF.ce m

0-- J- - CAMPBELL notary public ni 8
INSURANCE AQENTGARLAND, . . . UTAH

PEARL SALOON., fflfi I 1
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars K.
Hear the Electric Piano in all the Latest Selections Hi

A. B. MANASA, Proprietor. OAKLAND, UTAH. H
'amaBBlaBBSBSJSJBJBBJBJ IBB

" " " ' " "II PD
MOBIAH IVANS, Praaltfant. ILIAB A. SMITH, Via Prasldant H

M. D. EVANO, CashlBP. BBJ
DIRECTOHS LH

MOOIAH EVANS, BLIAS A. SMITH, W. W. NITER, THOS. R. CUTLER. BBfl
OEO. ROMNRV, OBO. T. SBBLL, JOHN C. CUTLER, BBl

HORACE . WHITNEY, W. R. VANPLIBT. VBI

THE BANK of GARLAND I
S INCORPORATED BBBaSaVSBXBBaBJaaaia3BBBaBaBT kR

Transacts General Banking Business

Exchangt drawn m the prnieittl sHms ef Hm liiM H
States ad Euros. H

Open i Savings Account with us in your ystth aid H
provide for old age. H

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

THE GARLAND CLUB W
eph coombs, Proprietor Choice Wines, Liquors H
Garland, Utah and Cigars.. H

Billiard and Pool Room in Connection. H

CMM J. W. LEWIS, THE JEWELER II

For Fine Rings, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass and Jewelry. v II
First Class Repairing a Specialty. Rlter Bros. Block, Garland. H

' ! IsbtJ

i M. mmm m SPAYS

THE PALACE BARBER SHOP I I
E. L. Murvin, Prop. Next to Club Saloon, Garland, Utah. --H
tfB&SSSSSS?' "' M,,,,,, Agent for Ogden Steam
Sattilarjr rnlei strictly obierred. Laundry BH

I JOSEPH, JENSEN INOTARY PUBLIC.
s GARLAND, UTAH. H

JAPANESE RESTAURANT I

TOM NOGIMA, ' Meals and Lunelle! Served HProprietor , at All Hp.ur.s. ..'.., m
A Good Place to Eat.' Next Door East Club Saloon. m

RUBBER STAMPS gij I
(tatUaerr bms as by tie reseial aspsaraaM ot Me etortTvfe caa btJBI
Beta of nttlSjr let T St ale oSbM tit TisS that Stimulates beUtM ujlll SadYaLa BaaBai
your Bttllfwtft tie ontiUe turia s wsiW. ' IBJ

UTAH STATE NEWS

Tho total output of tho Utnh can-

neries for tho past Reason will reach
73.1,800 canes.

Cherry trees In Salt Lake county
nro ylcldhiK $10to $12 worth of fruit
each Benson.

Tho price of coal has been reduced
by tho Salt Uilo dealers, and Is now

selling nt ?G.7G a ton, delivered.
War In to bo waged against Ogdon

Maloon men who hnvo been In tho
habit of HfdlliiB llnnor to minors.

Dorcno I'errlno, of Green IUvcr,
Utah, lias been selected to take
chargo of tho (Jrecn IUvcr Stato
bank.

V Is announced that tho Oreon
lllvor bank, which recently closed Its
Joors, will pay every dollar of Its
obligations.

It Is now an assured fnct that tho
government will bo well represented
nt tho National Dry Farming con-

gress, which will bo hold In Snlt
Lake City, January 211 to 20.

Ogdon baBcball "fans" are discuss-
ing n proposition to orgnnlzo nn e

team for next season to go on
a "barnstorming" tour of tho country
ns an advertisement for Utah.

Tho announcement is made by
Fis r HarrlB, president of tho Trans-Ml- t

ourl Dry Farming congress, thnt
but 4 per cent of tho 52,000,000 hcrea
of land In Utnh Is under cultivation.

Tho Ogdon Clearing Houso iiaso-clntlo- n

lins decided to withdraw clear-
ing house scrip from circulation. Be-

ginning Janunry 1, tho certificates
will bo redeemed ns rapidly as pos-elbl-

Fred C. Walker, tho acquitted
slayer of Dr. Earl S. Beers, has boon
granted a dlvorco from his wlfo, Jose-
phine Walkor. Wnlker was granted
tho custody of his soven-ycar-ol- d

daughter.
Bllppory tracks caused a street car

to collldo with a freight train In Salt
Lake City, as a result Arnold Borger
sustaining a broken log nnd a num-

ber of other passengers being badly
shaken up.

Tho entire town of Klmbcrly hnd
n narrow cscapo from destruction by
Are on December 27, when ono build-
ing was destroyed and tho others
saved after a desporato battle against
the flames.

Thomas Gallagher, a switchman em-

ployed In Salt Lako City, had ono of
his ears bitten off whllo engaged In
a fight with another man. Tho mem-b'- r

wpri Bowed on again, and It Is be-

hoved will bo saved.
John Ockey, who escaped from tho

tato montal hospital last October,
has been located at Toqucrvllle,
Washington county, and tho officers
of that county report thnt ho U
again dangerously lnsano.

In addition to falling off a porch
and breaking his arm, In a drunken
carousal a day of so beforo ChrUt- -

a miner who was visiting In Snlt
KaB, was fined S1G by tho police
court Judgo for drunkenness.

As a number of 'smoltors In Salt
Lake county will bo closed In accord-
ance with tho mandates of tho court,
an effort will bo mado by tho Wobcr
club to Interest tho owners In sites
for their plants In Wobor county.

Will Clark, a section foromnu, liv-

ing nt tho Hot Springs, ton miles
north of Ogdon, whllo pnsslug be-

tween a string of cars nenr that placo,
was shot In tho log by a small boy
who was carelessly firing 11

rlflo,
A debating lenguo Is to bo formed

among tho High schools of tho stato,
under tho auspices of tho University
of Utah. Tho schools will bo classed
Into sovoral groups, and tho cham-
pions will meet In Snlt Lako City In
a series of debates.

Mrs. Mary Maycock, ono of tho pio-

neers of Weber county, died suddenly
on December 22 nt tho homo of her
non, John Maycock of Pleasant
VIow. Tho deceased was a native ot
England, and crossed the plains with
tho hnudcnrt brlgado hi 18GG.

At a mooting of tho CltlzoiiB club
of Park City, n committed wnu put
to work to ascertain If thoro were
any needy people In town, and It so to
gtvo them needed relief. A diligent
search revealed only about ten per
sons who could really bo called In
need.

Howard Hunt, a llnoiuun employed
In Salt Lake City, was Instantly killed
whllo at work, coming In contact with
a high tension wlro, as a result his
foot slipping ns ho was climbing 11

telopbono polo. Hunt was 21 years
of age, and but recently enmo to Salt
Ivako from Kansas.

Plans for tho erection of a now
tabornaclo at Ogden hnvo been

to tho presidency of Weber
stake. Tho building will cost 200,-00-

and will occupy tho situ of tho
present tabornaclo, It Is expected
tha' thu work will bo completed be-

foro tho end of 1008.

James Grundy of Snlt Lake had a
narrow cscapo from 'death In a pool
room In Suit like, wheal William
Dailoy placed a gun" against his stom-
ach and pulli'd tha trlggdr. Fortu-nntol- y

tho cartridge failed td explode.
Untidy Is In Jail,1 charged with an

to commit murder.
'Tho Utnh Construction company,

hns "just completed for tho WoBtom
Pacific' railroad, which Is being' built
(rain San Kranclscd to Salt Iike,
work 'amounting to $10,000,000, which'Is only u part of tho contract, The
company ia also doing work In Now
Mexico, Idaho and Oregon.

Tho building permits Issued from
tho city engineer's ofllco in Ogdon
nro 245 for 1907. TuIh number ropro-sent- s

buildings already erected and
under way" of tho total cost of $407,-TO-

which Is a monthly average of
$34,000 expended on residences und
business Iioiihos ot the city.

NEWS SUMMARY
Eastern roads aro on tho verge of

what prom I bos to bo a disastrous rato
war.

Admiral Oeorgo Dowey, tho hero of
Manila, celebrated his 70lh birthday
on December 2C.

Leopold Vllsnck, mllllonalro banker
and LrOwer, droppod dead of heart
failure at his homo in Pittsburg.

By a. majority of GIG, Italolgh, N.
C, on December 2Gth, voted out Its
liquor dlsponBnry and will becomo n
prohibition city.

Tho Hamilton bank, of New York
City, which paid out $1,000,000 during
tbo panic and then closed its doors,
hns resumed business.

Tho Christmas present of Mrs. Wil-
liam Luck of Itoanoko, Va to her
husband, was two boys and two girls
nt n birth. All doing well.

Tho families of more thnn 200 men
who nro serving terms in Sing Sing
ato Christmas dinners furnished by
Mrs. Balllngton Booth's Prison lcaguo.

A bad 11 ro In tho snow sheds on tho
Southern Pacific near Truckeo de-

layed many trains nnd cut off nil tel-

egraph communication with tho cast
for n tlmo.

Cracksmen entered tho poatofllco at
Campbell, Cal., blow open tho safe,
and abstracted $700 In stamps and
$300 In coin, overlooking $100 In
greenbacks.

Tho American board of commis-
sioners for foreign missions has re-

ceived advices from tho interior of
Turkoy showing unusually sovero
famine conditions.

Flvo persons were burned to death
In a flro that destroyed tho houso of
John Clark n't Watertown, Mass
Evory member of tho Clark family
met death In tho flames.

As tho result of tho explosion of a
quantity of dynamite nt Ottawa, Ills.,
upwards of a dozon houses wcro
wrecked and glas) was shattered in
more than fifty homes.

Bertram Sommcrs, of Los Angeles,
shot and killed his little boy, aged 6
years, hnvlng mistaken him for a
burglar. The child, lt Is believed,
was walking In his sleep.

Seventeen Italians arrested in
Pittsburg, charged with being mem-
bers of tho Black Hand society, .have
recolved sentences of from thirty to
ninoty days In tho workhouse.

John Andrews, formerly chief clerk
in the comptroller's ofllco In Atlantic

'City, N. J., has been found guilty on
charges of forgery and embezzlement
of sums aggregating about $24,000.

Robbers ontcred the home of Cam-
eron Cool, the rncoihorso breeder, at
West Plttston, Pa., and nftcr fractur-
ing his skull with a blunt Instrument,
robbed him of $300. Ho cannot sur-
vive.

In Roosevolt plnce, a street In Kan-

sas City, trlplots wore born to Mr.
and Mrs. Barton Curry on December
23. Tho babies aro a girl and two
boys, and tho mothor is doing well.
Curry Is a laboring man.

Albort C. Locnhnrt, a carpenter,
was mystorlously murdered at Tuc-
son, Arlzonn. It Is bollovcd ho was
.murderod by highwaymen who were
frightened away before they had time
to go through his pockets.

Wallaco Dyal, a woodman employed
at a turpentlno stilt about olghteen
miles from Wnycross, Ga., was shot
down by a crowd of negroes who wero
lighting among themselves, Bofore
dying ho shot nnd killed two negroes.

Tho Assizes court nt Paris, Franco,
has sentenced- - Gustavo Horvo, tho

leador, to ono year's Im-

prisonment nnd to pay a lino of $730
for defaming tho nrmy and navy and
Inciting tho troops to mutiny by bis
writings.

Jackson Stllloy, GO years old, a well
known resident of West Ellzaboth,
Pa., whllo stealthily trying to cscapo
tho eyes of thu younger members of
tho family and hldo Christmas pres-
ents, fell down a stairway nnd broko
his neck.

Milton B. Owen, 19 years of ago, is
under arrost, charged with attempt-
ing to kill tho ontlro family of his
employer, Hlchard Owons, of tho town
of Algoina, Wis., by putting poison
Into tbo teapot Sunday night. He said
ho thought lt would bo fun to kill tho
family

Charles Schroff, proprietor of a sa-

loon and bowling alloy In Buffalo, N,
Y., was shot and killed by his son
Charles, aged 23. Schroff, Sr., had
been drinking heavily, nnd quarrolcd
with his wife, and, lt Is said, struck
hor, when alio called upon her sou to
protect her.

A 2G per cent tucrcaso over tho
same period last year In tho immigra-

tion from all couutricB is shown in
tho November stntomont ot tho bu-

reau ot Immigration. In thnt mouth
117,47(1 Immigrants arrived at tho
various ports, against 94,021 in No-

vember, 190C.

William Bell, nn animal trainer
known to circus men throughout tbo
country, dropped dead at Kansas City
6f heart disease, Bell, who wus
known as "Toxas," was GG years old.
Ho was ono of tho few men who
could control Ilnjnh, tho famous man-kille- r

elephant.
It is estimated that about 000 able-bodie- d

Moxlcans with their .famlllc--
uro destltuto In Los Angcloa at tha
present. An effort will ' bo mado to
chtirtor a freight train and "iond to
'Mexico. The remalndor will havo to
bu looked after by tho Jocal chnrll-abl- u

Institutions. ,

The publication of a retraction .of
statements mado In the Now York
Amorlcan and ISvonlng Journal In Oc-

tober concerning William Astor Clian-le- r

with the case of Raymond Hitch-
cock, may result In the abandonment
of tho criminal libel proceedings In-

stituted by Mr, Chanler.

NORTHWEST NOTES

Tho total valuo of Wyoming pro-

ducts during 1907 was $01,928,958.
Tho mineral production of Wyom-

ing for the past year ndded $18,375,000
to the wealth of tho state.

Somothlng Hko 1G.00O horses wero
shipped from Wyoming during tho
past year, returning approximately
$1,500,000 to tho growers.

Prairie fires started a disastrous
conflagration In Boulder, Colo., twclvo
buildings being burned beforo tho flro
was gotten under control.

Tho hog Industry of Wyoming Is
growing, and thcro were marketed
during tho year about 5,000 swine, re-

turning to tho stnto about $50,000.

Rings, watches, lockets and trinkets
to tho value of $1,800 wero stolen by
a daring thief who broko tho front
window of the Entcrprlso Jewelry
company's Btoro In Denver.

The total of capital, surplus, depos-

its and undivided profits of tho banks
of Reno, Nevada, amount to moro
than $11,000,000, an lncrcnso of moro
than 100 per cent In tho past year.

Starting with ono buck nnd a few
owes In tho enrly eighties, Wyoming
hns rapidly increnscd her sheep hold-

ings until now thoro nre being grazed
In this stnto approximately G.000,000
sheep.

Tho population of Ely, Nevada, has
doubled flvo times within tho past
eighteen months. Its assessment roll
has moro thnn doubled. It hns been
by far tho most prosperous year In
its history.

Surveying will start during Janu-
nry for tbo now Guggenheim road
from Ely to Tonopah and Goldfleld.
Tho road will carry o'ro to tho big
10,000-to- smelter now nearly com-

pleted nt McGlll, Nov.
Thero are at tho present tlmo ap-

proximately 800,000 cattle In the stato
of Wyoming, vnlued at $20,000,000.
During 1907 tho shipments of cattlo
from this stato wero vnlued at ap-

proximately $8,000,000.

Ten miles of electric railroad havo
been built In and around Reno, Ne-

vada, during tho past twclvo months,
nnd survoys for 100 miles moro wcro
completed. Work on these lines will
begin early next spring.

Hugh Fulton was shot and Instant-
ly killed by Ed. Johnson at Silver
Bow, a Nevada camp. The causo of
tho killing was over somo mining
claims. Johnson was armed with a
rifle and Fulton with a r.

Sevonteen persons wero injured,
nono of thorn fatally, In a collision
between two trolley cars In Denver.
One of tho cars should have taken a
siding, but failed to do so, and tho
two cars crashed together head-on- .

A passenger train was derailed near
Rono, Nevada, the englno, tender and
ton cars leaving the track. Two bag-gag-

cars overturned ahd tho track
wns torn up for half a mile. Passen-
gers were badly shaken up, but none
seriously Injured.

Tho reports of tho assessor Just In
shows a total property valuation in
Reno, Nevada, of $5,432,820, an

of moro thnn $3,000,000 In tho
past flvo years. It Is estimated that
tho Increaso for the coming yonr will
bo close to $2,000,000.

Tho population of Wyoming nt tho
present time Is estimntcd at 125,000.

Tho bonded Indebtedness of Wyom-

ing Is $180,000, nnd this Is being paid
off at tho rato of $20,000 por year.
Tho nnnual lncomo of tho stnto gov-

ernment Is about $700,000.
Former Sonntor ThomnB M. Patter-

son was assaulted by Fred G. Bonflls,
ono of tho editors of tho Denver Post,
nnd Mr. I'attorson's noso was broken
by Bonflls. Tho assault was a climax
to attacks mado by each on the other
In their nowspnpors for several years.

C. B. Shavor, president of tho Fres-
no Flume and Irrigation company,
ono of the inrgest lumbering concerns
of tho const, died of diabetes at Fres-
no, Cal., on Christmas dny, after an
Illness of thrco weeks. Deceased, be-

fore coming to this country, wns
manngor of a largo lumborlng concern
In Michigan.

Charles E. McConnoll, president of
tho Smeltor City bank of Durnngo,
Colo., which closed Its doors Decem-

ber, 17, has been placed under arrest.
Tho warrant upon which ho wns

was sworn to by Harry Jack-
son, a depositor of tho bank, who had
$3,400 on Joposlt when tho Institu-
tion closod Its doors.

Out of work and dospondent
ho could not buy a Christmas

present for his daughter, Charles Wil-
liam McRoynolds, said to bo tho old-

est tologrnph operator west of tho
Mississippi river, committed sulcldo
In Denver Christmas afternoon by
shootIn3 hlmsolf In tho head. Mc-

Roynolds was CI years old.
Colonel T. C. Wopdburn, nctlng

commander of tho Department of tho
Columbia, U. S. A-- . in a stutoment
mndo at Seattle, said that tho wholo
Pacific coast would bo helpless In

'caso tho navy should prove unable to
provent the landing of a force of
20,000 Jnpanosoor othor foiolgn array
at any of tho numerous unprotected
bays atopg tho coast.

In tho past yoart600 families havo
taken edvantago of tho government's
offer and havo Bottled pn tho onco
arid lhnds of Churchill county, Ne-

vada. In ,tho npxt year nt least a
thousand moro families aro expected.
Already tho rosult of their work Is
manifesting Itsolf.

In tho past twolvo months Nevada
hns added moro to tho world's wealth
than over bofore. In thnt tlmo moro
mlnos havo been discovered, moro
farms havo been started, moro tfeo-pl- o

havo como to tho stato, and mom
Industries have been established thar
duiioc any previous year.


